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a Leading
Citizen

Of this place said the
other day: "I have
doubled the value of
my Clothing - money
since I began buying
H. S. & M. Clothes.
They cost no more
than others, and wear
longer, fit better, hold
the shape and look
well until worn out.
To Wear Them is to
Wear The Best."

Tills Label on a Garment Insures
Perfect Fit and Satisfaction

It stands for the Best that Money
Can Buy or Skill Produce
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In exchange for Shoes. If you do not
want groceries for nil jour produce, wo

will nceopt duo bills or coupons tho
samo as cash, in exchange for shoes, on

ouy of tho grocery stores in Rod Cloud.
Wo aro giving special values and mak-

ing vory low prices on our goods.
You cannot do bottor than givo us all

your trado on Hoots and Shoes.
Iil,AKIJ3I.r.F. it Kalf.y.

CIIKD K. McKKKBY, M. D.

IIi)-hI'Iiu- i ami Surgeon,
City and country calls promptly

Moon Block. Rr.n Cloud.

uitir.r mention.
Wm. Athow was in lied Cloud this

woek.

Call and soo Taylor's carpets before
buying.

Hon. Jas, McNcny is homo from To-pek-

Kansas.
40 Loaves of Broad for ono dollar at

the City Bakory.

Tho various churchos of the city
Children's day.

The Bon Ton will pay ?3 por cord for
two or threo foot wood.

A comploto new lino of wall papor at
Taylor'a at bottom prices.

Ed Bohanan, wife and daughtor are
in tho city visiting with tho fimnly of 13.

B. Smith this weok.

A. G. Willis, A. .7. Tullcy, A. Galusha,
II. W. Brewer and others woro in Oma-
ha this week attending Masonic Grand
lodge.

Col. Horb Crano tho affable and
courteous editor of tho Bloomington
Echo was on 15 Tuesday night, going
homeward.

Wo must urgo upon our subscribers to
como up promptly with what thoy owe,
especially thoso living at a distance,
The tunes aro hard and wo need every
dollar duo us, so don't delay. Thoso
who are in arreais for moro than two
yoars will be discontinued if not paid at
onco, and bill tent for collection.
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Nathan Piatt is in Minden this week.

l E. Goblo went to Lincoln the lirst
of tho week.

You can pick up rnro, bnrgaiiiB at
Wionor's just now.

Mi'fh Mnmio Noble of Keamoy was in
Red Cloud this wook.

Mrs. D. F. McFarland and children
aro in Lincoln this wook.

Wlenor wants to boo nil people who
aro in want of n straw hat.

Eighteen California fruit cars passed
through on tho B. & M. Saturday.

An adjuster for tho Home Insurance
company was in tho city this woek.

For tho best summor underwear go to
Wiener. It will not cost you more than
inferior grades.

Mrs. Anna E. Wright loft Saturday
for Dillon, this stato, whore sho will
visit u fow weeks.

Miss Rhoda Waddell has beon hired
to teach in tho Auroru schools for the
coining school year.

C. Li. Cotting returned Sunday even-
ing from an extended visit to his mother
in llristol, Wisconsin.

Mrs. J. II. Wegmann nnd childron,
who have been visiting in Blue Hill, re-

turned homo Monday.
Robcoo Cathor wont to Lincoln Satur-

day, where he will attend tho graduating
exercises of tho stato univorsity.

Henry NowIioubo will honceforth bo
found in tho jowelry storo of L. M.
Vanco, whoro ho will learn tho jewelry
business.

"Babo" Tucker (woight 375), tho prido
and pot of his brothor travoling men, was
among tho boys in Rod Cloud tho first
of tho wooki

Mrs. C. F. Cathor loft tho first of tho
weok for Lincoln. She will visit for a
timo and attend tho university graduat-
ing oxorcises.

MIps Mollio Ferris dopartod Saturday
for Lincoln, whoro sho will stop a fow
days and then make an extended visit
in South Dakota.

Miss Bello Spanoglo dopartod Friday
for Montana. Sho will probably visit
other wostorn points, including Donver,
whoro sho Iuib a sister living.

Rov. Williams, former pastor of tho
First Baptist church of this place, and
whoso homo is now in Lincoln, delivorod
a very interesting sermon at tho Baptist
church Monday evoning,

Ladies who havo small boys to clotho
will tind it to their advantago to soo tho
Mothers' Friond Boys Waists. Wionor
is selling them at a roduction salo of
ono third. 50 cont Waists ut .'15 cents;
75 cont ut 50 cents; SI at 1)5 conts; $1,25
at 8rcoiits, This salo only up to July
111..

The U. S, Gov't
r show Royal Bating Povrder

superior to all others '

The - Greatest - Off
OF BARGAINS IN

WELL MADE up to date CLOT

rn i a. o ill.i.i mio cieaii out our summer vjiouuiur. we are now oneriiitr r

Suits in MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
From now until July 3d, For Cash,

Reduction of One-Thir- d from Marked Price.
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Reports

A $15 Suit 10, and so on through prices.

T3E3C $rM

Robt. Borkley is in tint city this weok.

Jo Williams was in Red Cloud
Wednesday.

W. D. Carswoll was down from Roso-mo-

yesterday.

Mrs. 1'. W. Shea departed yestcrdoy
for a visit in St. JoHnpli

H. E. Pond is engaged in tnko thing
school coiibub this week.

Miss Ashford of Roscmont was in Rod
Cloud one day this woek.

Mrs. Calvin Kenady of McCook is
visiting in tho city this week.

Dr. J. S. Emigh was in Hastings and
Omaha this weok on business.

O. C. Bell returned Monday ovoninc
from a business trip to Topeka, Kansas.

Mr. Hill, proprietor of tho up-tow-

moat market, is homo from a trip in
Adams county.

Will Mitchell and wifo, who are at pre
sent located at McCook, wero in Red
Cluud this weok.

Mrs. Shoritf Runchoy has boon on the
sick list, but Tub Ciiikp is plonsod to
noto hor rocovory.

Miss Stella Duckor and Miss Willa
Cathor graduated with honors this weok
from the state univorsity.

N. E. Robinson has boon doing somo
nice work painting JnB. PeterBon's hand- -

faotno reeiuonco In Highland s addition.
Iho bicyclo boys uro making some

fast time theso days on tho quarter milo
track. Several heats woro ruudo ut tho
rato of 2:24 por milo,

Mrs. E. B, Robinson of HaBtings and
Mrs. E. B. Gaze of Soattlo, Washington,
woro visiting with tho families of Char-
ley and Noble Robinson this woek.

More rain, more corn, more money,
moro happiness. Nobraska people havo
much to be thankful for this yoar bo far.
Corn and oats woro nover tlnor at this
timo.

In the absenoo of D, M. Abel, who is
oast on a visit, Everott Dyor is acting as

nnd Charloy Reiglo has
taken Mr. Abel's nlaco as assistant op
press egont.

At the bicycle track Wednesday
Stacy Morhart nnd Postmaster Cow- -

don collided, and both bit tho dust. Ro-sui-

Staco's tiro was ripped and Frank
lost a pedal.

The othor ovoning a lady of Rod Cloud
was up a troo picking chorrics and
mifisod hor footing, fulling to tho ground,
and hor frionds said it was like a para-
chute, tho fall was so graceful.

Ex-may- Tinker was in Rod Cloud
this wook, shaking hands with Ids many
old frionds. Dick is tho sumo jolly old
boy ns of yore, nnd his friendB nro

pleased to see his smiling
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all of our

for all

baggageman,

WIENER
CLOTHIER

Additional locals on page Mil. .
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Envelopes 5o u packago at Doyo it
Grico's.

Eight tons of millet hay for salo. Jno
Earner, box 528, Red Cloud.

A largo assortmont. of envelopes just
rteoived ut Doyo k Grico's.

Envolopes? Yes, how much? Fivo
conts a packago. Doyo fc Grico.

A flno Kitchen Knifo Shnrponor givon
away to overy lady customer at Cotting's
drugstore.

Wavorly bicycles, tho best in tho
world, for snlo by W. W. Wright. Prices
reasonable. See him if you want a
bike. tf

Robt. M. Mnrtin Jr. nnd sister Miss
Bertha Brown left Tuesday night for
bait Lake City, Utah. Robert goes to
hunt a location and Mies Bertha will
visit frionds during tho summor.

Mrs. A. Mohlin nnd daughtor, Ella,
nnd Mies Rachel Mayno, of Grinnoll, la.,
sister and niecos of Mrs. C. B. Crone,
came in Tuesday night to make hor an
extondod visit. Thoy took MrB. C. by
eurpriBO.

Miss Nollio Kaloy who has beon at-
tending the Stato Normal School at
Peru, graduated last week and returned
home Monday. Nellie is an accomplish-o- d

young lady and Tin; Cim.r is pleased
to noto that sho graduated with honors.

Miss Josio Ikou roturned on Tuesday
ovoning from Washington, Iowa, whoro
sho had a pleasant four weeks' visit with
hor sister, Mrs. W. A. Paul. Miss Igou
will horoafter be found at homo, ready
to moot hor pupils and take charge of
hor class.

A lottor from Ralph Pope announces
thnt ho is to sail on tho U. S. ship

for London whero lie goes on
a jaunt with othors "Jack tars" whom
ho recently joined at AnnapollB, Md.
Ralph is destined to havo n nice timo.
Ho will got to soo tho world while the
rest of us land-lubbe- r will havo to
stay at homo and tako our chances on
seeing tho world. Ho will also visit
Algeria.

Awarded
Hlchcst Honors World Falfti
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BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream mi Tartar Powder. Fret
'font Ammonia, AH"Mlr any ouier. uuhcwj
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FLOUR !
And plenty of it a tvery low prices,
Call here before buying. It will save
you a dime, perhaps more. Buy big
lots and save big money.

Quality Best in the City.
The fine rains have put a smile on

everybody's face, but . if you want
the genuine old fashion smile that
will last come here and

Get my Prices on Flour
Before you go anywhere else, I am

sure it will save you money. 1 will
give you special prices on dried and
canned fruits all of next week.

Highest prices for Butter arid Eggs
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